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Reports of The Rand Corporation do not necessarily reflect the opinions or policies of the sponsors of Rand research. Each of the VLAs examined in this work employs a different candidate fuel, and the tandidates Include nuclear fuel as well as sy-thetic chemical fuels, (We define a synthetic fuel as one that can be manufactured from a primary energy resource other than petroleum or natural gas.) ALs "a useful benchmark for our evaluation of very large airplanes, w have included in the analysis a proposed new production version, the C-SB, of a contemporary large airplane.
Our analysis provides a framework for formulating policy conclusions and recommendations with respect to very large airplanes and alternative fuels. Appropriate future research and development activities are also identified. "-i " DESCRIPTION OF THE VLA ALTERNATIVES A sur.iary description of the VLA alternatives is presented below.
Our view of the desirable characteristics of VLAs is given first, followed by the results of our screening analysis, which identified the most promising candidate fuels. We then describe some important attributes of the alternative airplanes that were developed and analyzed in this work.
DESIRABLE CHARACIERISTICS
I' Candidate applications of very large airplanes include: strategic airlifter, tanker, missile launcher, tactical battle platform, maritime 3 air cruiser, and CL (command, control, and conmiunicationsplatform."
The viability of a VLA would be substantially enhanced (in terms of system cost and flexibility) if a single basic airframe were capable of performing two or more of these missions.
Thus, the objective of this phase of the analysis was to define the aircraft performance characterist ics which would be compatible with the requirements of these missions and consistent with the expected state of the art (based on historical trends) for aircraft entering the inventory between 1985 and 1995. This was accomplished by identifying the mission that would most strongly influence airplane design and by defining appropriate performance requirements for this mission, but also including any design compromises necessitated by the remaining missions.
Our analysis indicated that M, airplane primarily designed for the stratvgic airlift role could most easily be adapted to the other mission -, -applications. The associated airplane performance characteri.d ics that evolved from this analysis are presented in Table S-I. In addition, the airplane must permit the rapid installation of a three-boom tanker mis-"sion kit and be able to air-launch vehicles as large as a 100,000-lb intercontinental ballistic missile.
(This latter requirement probably implies the need for a rear-loading capability; consequently, the VL.As incorporate both front and rear cargo compartment doors.) These requirements lead to maxiam gross weights in the 1.5 Lo 2.0 million-lb class for JP1-fueled airplanes--values thought to be attainable between 1985
and 1995. On a radius mission, the payload is off-loaded at the destination and the airplane flies the return leg without taking on additional fuel at the destination. bLimit load factor of 2..5 g.
CMaximum payload zo be carried on 3600 n mi range mission at 2.25 g.
SCREWING ALTERNATIVE FUELS
The candidate synthetic chemical fuels which survived an initial screening are 2isted in Table S-2. Other fuel candidates were considered for inclusion in this list (e.g., acetylene, hydrazine, monoanethylamine, and propane), but a cursory examination of their characteristics indicated that noane was substantially more suitable than those shcwn--either in term of its physical characteristics (e.g., heat cootent per "pound) or its expected cost%.
The six candidate fuels listed in Table S-2 were further screened by developing rough conceptual airplane designs for each fuel. The resulting grosig weights of those airplanes (sized to the previously described design point) at'.. showni la the far right-hand colu= of (A fifth al.ternative--the C-5B--has been included as a benchmark. The particular C-5B model described here is among the least complex of the several proposed C-5A derivatives.n) aThe C-5B data in this report are based on preliminary Lockheed estimates.
Were the Air Force to procure C-5Bs, the airplane selected for production would almost certainly differ from the proposed version used here as representative of a contemporary large airplane.
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VLA-C~i ""prformance with in-flight refueling is also displayed in Table S-3 .
For each alternative, we assume that the airplane is refueled by an airplane of the same type (i.e., the VLA-JP is refueled by a tanker-config-
1
•ured VLA-JP).
A "buddy IFR" refers to a single outbound refueling, and "buduy/rendezvous IFR" includes also an inbound refueling.
Tanker and ,•
•receiver flights are assumed to originate at the same base.
I.
. Estimating life-cycle energy consumption is less straightforward, since little appropriate methodology has been previously developed.
Our approach was to estimate the life-cycle tot-at energy consumption, as illustrated in Fig If nuclear energy were far more abundant than coal, tile greater encrgy intensiveness of the r.uclear airplane might be of little Lignificance.
----In fact, without a cormercialized breeder reactor, U.S. coal reserves exceed uranium rese.ves (in terms of energy conteat) by almost an order of magnitude; if a breeder reactor were available, this situation would "be essentially reverned.
Interestingly, of the altern'kcives using chemical fuels, the VLA-Ut., is the greaLest eniergy consumer. This occurs--despite the liquid hydrogen airplane's being most efiicient in terms of direct energy consumption (see Tables S-2 The scenarios are intended to reflect the spectrum of missiorns that would be associated with a requirement that worldwide deployment be effected without reliance on foreign bases. In some scenarios, a certain proportion of available aircraft must provide tanker support to aircraft serving as airlifters. parameters presented in Table S -5 have been normalized to those of the C-5B in the NATO range scenario. With these definitions, the most attractive alternatives in each scenario are those with the smallest relative cost or energy consumption; for example. the VLA-JP is 6 percent tuote costly than the C-SB when examined in the NATO range scenario. The most, least, and intermediately attractive alternatives are indicated for each scenario.
ii I Table S -5 is an aid to selecting the alternative that is, overall, the most attractive. To make this selection, however, one must attach some relative importance to each of the scenarios, as well as consider coost-effectiveness versus energy-effectiveness. Our principal observaitons from Table S -5 are that the VLA-JP is generally the most attractive alternative in terms of both cost and energy, The nuclear airplane is substantially inferior to the VLA-JP, and neither of the alternatives using cryogenic fuel offers significant advantages over the VLA-JP.
Note, however, that if the Middle East radius mission is discounted, the C-SB is a potentially attractive competitor to the VLA-JP. An analysis similar to that of the strategic airlift mission was performed for each of the station radii highlighted in Fig. S-3 . Both short (12-hour) and extended (324-hour) times-on-station were considered. Life-cycle cost and energy-consumption calculations were premised on a second aircraft buy. That is, it was assumed that the airlifters/tankers would be bought initially and that additional aircraft would be procured later. Therefore, no R&D costs were associated with the station-keepers.
The maximum payload tonnage that could be main- aModification of design constraints imosed upon the VLA-NUC could enhance its attractivenessi.
Specifically, allowing the nuclear airplane to take off and land with the reactor in full-power operation (perhaps with some assistance from chemical fuel) could result in a substantial reduction in gross weight.
On the other hand, much uncertainty exists in the weight estimates of the nuclear reactor system. For example, more stringent crash containment criteria might result in a still heavier reactor system. We believe that these conclusions are substantially strengthened by our antlytical approach. We resolved uncertainties in favor of the cryogenic and nuclear-fueled very large airplanes rather than the JP, and in favor of the C-5B rather than the VLAs. That the VLA-JP still appears to be the most attractive alternative is, in our view, a power- Nuclear propulsion is a more complex issue. Clearly, interest in this alternative should not be viewed as energy-,,otivated, for as long as significant U.S. fossil-fuel reserves (petroleum, coal, or oil shale) are available (and they will almct certainly be available until 2025, at least) nuclear propulsion is not a particularly attractive competitor of JP-fueled airplanes in most mission applications. Nonetheless, several mission applicdtions do exist for which nuclear propulsion's unique performance characteristics make it an attractive option. But R&D on nuclear-powered airplanes should proceed only if a firm requirement evolves for these missions; thus far, no such requir.-ment has been identified. In any event, basic research that would eventually be useful to an airborne reactor program is warranted.
LI
'pecifically, the materials problem within the reactor heat-exchanger systems may require substantial advances in the current state of Lthe art. Of course, extensive development of nuclear aircraft propulsion aThe notable exception may be the use ef liquid hydrogen for hypersonic (and perhaps supersonic) vehicles. Such R&D sthould be motivated, however, by a requirement for a flight vehlicl-capable of hypersonic speeds rather than by the assumpti~n than in this time frame LHt. will prove to be a substitute for present-day applications of li.quid hydrocarbon fuels.
In this instanwze, the research objectives might be considerably different from those motivated by a large, subsonic airplane application (e.g., use of LH 2 for structural cooling).
"" • i should proceed only if research demonstrates that public safety can be assured.
Research is necessary not only on technological problems but also on the political issues associated with the acceptance of nuclear aircraft. The difficulties encountered with nuclear submarines and the ways these difficulties were overcome should provide some guidance for implementation of a nuclear airplane fleet. Furthermore, how the public eventually iccepts the civilian nuclear reactor programs should provide a barometer of possible attitudes toward nuclear aircraft.
Air Force R&D on future aviation fuels should concentrate almost exclusively on synthetic JP derived from oil shale or coal. Although this may seem at first to be a comforting outcome (since synthetic JP and JP-4 or JP-8 from crude oil will probably have similar properties), significant research will still be required. Of principal importance is the problem of assuring an adequate JP supply in the coming years.
The fact that sufficient fossil-fuel reserves are available and can be economically exploited for the synthesis of jet fuel does not necessarily mean that the JP will be available when needed. For example, if ERDA were to place an early emphasis on the development of processes aimed at providing clean boiler fuels (which are generally not suitable for refining to jet fuels), then processes yielding premium syncrudes for transportation uses may not be timely developed. Therefore, an analysis of the available Air Force options for assuring the future availability of JP is required.
Significant technical work is also required. Limited experience to date indicates that refining synthetic crude oil to meet the exact specifications of JP-4 or JP-8 is likely to be expensive. Obviously, trade-offs between relaxing the Air Force's fuel specifications (with .
•the attendant implications for airplane performance) and improving the refining process through advanced devolopmwnt should be examined. In addition, further consideration should be given to a multifuel engine -that is, an engine capable of operating on JP-4. JP-8, or a synthetic JP (from oil shale or coal) that might be refined to relaxed specifications. Again. pertinent trade-offs should be explored.
R ECOMMENDAT IONS: VERY LARGE AI RPLANES
The Air Force shotuld maintain a strong and actlye Interest In advanced-technology large airplanes and should consider ptirsulng the R&D) required to ensure that such an aircraft will be available. Needed work includes additional system-design studies as well as research and development on specific aircraft technologies.
AIRCRAFT SYSTEM DESIGN
The most important question that must be addressed through further system-design work is: What perform(znce characteristLicLa sh(iuld oz
advancrd-tCchnology large airplane have to provide the ,jro(atfest eoorrpatibility with military requirements and the available recoureea?
Primary Mission Considerations
Since the primary Air Force mission requirement is almost certainly for a strategic airlifter, the most important items to be defined are: o
The design point (i.e., the design payload and associated design range).
o The cargo compartment-dimensions.
These can be identified by developing a family of modest-fidelity conceptual designs (representing various design points, etc.) and then exploring their suitability in a detailed applications analysis where cost and effectiveness are explicitly taken into account. The conceptual design that provides a capability most closely attuned to Air Force requirements thus defines the optimum performance characteristics.
Numerous secondary design considerations also should be evaluated. Although such ,tudies may be complex, they are manageable.
Multimission Considerations
Providing an advanced-technology large airplane with a multimission capahility will complicate the analyses recommended above.
The desirability of this capability is basically predicated on spreading the development costs over a larger number of airframes and lowering the average unit flyaway costs through learning-curve effects. Although our analysis indicated that the VLA-JP could probably be justified in terms of cost-effectiveness on the basis of the btrategic airlift mission a alone, the overall attractiveness of such a weapon system would be powerfully enhanced by the benefits that should accrue from a multimision capability.
Two classes of potential secondary missions exist, and they are not necea3arily mutually exclusive. The first is to employ the advancedtechnology large airplane in commercial aviation as an air-cargo carrier.
Beside the cost benefits mentioned, these commercial airplanes could be part oi the civil reserve air fleet and provide additional wartime or emergency airlift capability.
The major question which must be addressed is: Is it possible to achieve a reasonable compromise between the diverse requirements of military and commercial cargo airplanes? An "Innovative Aircraft Design" study is presently being funded by the Deputy for Development Planning, Aeronautical Systems Division (ASD/XRL) -ihich will examine conceptual designs of several advanced-technology large airplanes at several design aWe believe it is axiomatic that an airplane designed as a strategic airlifter should also be capable of serving as an aerial tat-ker. To design it otherwise would greatly decrease the utility of the airplane in the strategic airlift role.
points.
A primary objective of this work will be to assess the practicality of a comnmon military/commrcial cargo airplane. Thus it should address several of the study areas recommended above.
The second multimission possibility is to utilize these airplanes in what we have termed the station-keeping role. Several potential mission applications seem particularly interesting; these are tactical battle platform, maritime air cruiser, and strategic missile carrier.
The present study has shown that an advanced-technology large airplane --procured under multimission assumptions--may be substantially more attractive than any contemporary equipment in these applications.
The next logical question to address is: Should any of these types of missions be performed by a large, subsonic airplane? Further studies should explore whether an advanced-technology large airplane can be effectively utilized to supplement or replace other means of performing these missions and should also identify what airplane characteristics (e.g., size) would be most suitable in these applications.
AIRCRAFT TECHNOLOGY ASD's previously mentioned "Innovative Aircraft Design" study should provide much richer detail on needed aircraft-technology R&D, inasmuch as the conceptual designs will be prepared in greater d'pth.
However, our experience in the present re-!arch has indicated that additional R&D itt some technology areas should be considered.
Of -ourse, any USAF R&D effort must be cognizant of related NASA efforts in this area. is itE tntrinsically superior propulsive efficiency when operating at flight speeds less than the design maximum. This characteristic could provide significant payoffs in missions that included extended loiter periods. (An interesting point is that if using composites in primary structure proves impractical, the potential benefits of advanced aerodynamic technologies, such as laminar flow control, would become increasingly important. These technologies provide a much greater payoff when applied to an all-aluminum airplane than when applied to one Incorporating composites.)
Finally, additional research on the aeroelastic implications of high-aspect ratio wings is needed. Some work in this area will undoubtedly be included as part of NASA's effort on fuel-conservative transports.
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